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Farm Lands for Sale.
The Illinois CentralRailroad Company

IS NOW PREPARED TO SELL
tr 'ER TWO MILLION OF ACRES OF

FARMING LANDS,
Traes c: 10. t...:.).Cr rend /1)1,1, ttel. 0,1 luny Crtu'ila

tvt:: !Wittl Itt<rtef.
TRT:sr granted the Coveronwnt, to
.1 aid cemtruction of this Railroad, nod M-

C illde F.0:111., of the richest mid most. fertile Prairies in
the tqate, interipereed here and there with magnifi-
t'unt troves of oalt and other timl.er. The Road ex-
tomb! train Chicago; on the North-East. to I at
the Font!), end from Unmet, to Galena and I muleith,
itt the North-west extreme or the State. and :IS 1111 the
lands lie within n1104211 miles on etMli side of this Road,
ready and cheap means are afforded by it for trans-
porting the products of the hunts to auy of those
points and front thence to Lantern and Southern
raarkete. Moreover, rho rapid growth of flourishing
towel and villages along the line, and the great in-
urettse in population by immigration, etc., afford
imbstantial end growing' home-demand for farm pro-
duce.

REGISTER'S NOTICE. HARD TIMES,NOTICE is hereby given to the heirs, creditors and
others, who may be interested in the estates of

the following. deceased persons, in Lehigh county,
to nit:

Ti3L plimosornmvs STONE.

CHAPTER IThe account of David •Gehmnn and Rebecca
Schantz, Executory of Daniel Schantz, dee'd.

The acconat of Charles forward; Guardian of
Lewis Nunlac.

" What makes you look so dull this morning,
Ellen ?" inquired Mr. Chester a young merchant
in a small way, of his wife.

They had been married about a year, and
thus far not an ill-natured word had been spo-
ken by them. At his marriage, Chester had ta-ken a small but neat and convenient house, in
the upper part of the city. He had been able
to furnish it only in a plain manner ; but since
his marriage hi; business had added many lit-
tle articles of luxury to his small establish-
mint.

The account of Owen Harmony and Samuel Har-
mony, Administratorg of Abraham Harmony, deed.

The account of Jacob Huber, by Edward 11. Huber,
Agent. Administrator of Joseph Bober, dee'd.

The account of George Ludwig, Guardian of Ben-
jamin Ludwig.

The coconut of John Youngand Anna Wetzel, Ad-
mitirtrr.lors of Thomas \Vetzot, doe'd.

The fweottot of John J. Kistler, (Ittnnlian of L•liz
abetlu Fetherotr.

Tim necount of IThniel Wert, Ounrclinn of Sarall
Ann Aeker.

The account of Reuben trensinger, Jaeob Ilensin-
gcr and Moses Ilensinger, Administrators of Jacob
llensinger, dee'd.

The account of Solomon Hausman, Guardian of
Merle Ketnerer.

The " times" had began to tighten up. how-
ever, and business was dull. The notes were
due, and he had to bestir himself to make his
payments. Fortunately for him, however, as
the stringency in the money market began to
weigh most heavily, his father's administrators`
placed him in possession of two thousand dol-
lars, which bad been reserved to await the con-
tingencies of a law suit, and which had now
been satisfactorily adjusted.

With this sum he had been able to pny off
his more pressing demands, and to lay by a
surplus of live hundred dollars, to meet a note
which would fall due some two months hence.

The son is a darlt, rich mould, from ono to five feet
In depth, Is gently roiling and i.„,enliarly titled for
grazing. cattle uu.l shevp, ur the cultivation M. wheat,
Imliau corn, ate.

The account of Henry Newhard, Guardian of Reu
hen M. Frunkenileld.

'rho ne ,•onnt of John 0. Yingling, Executor of
Abrninnn Yingling, deed.

account ofPeter Ludwig, Guardiau of Charles
'rrexler.Economy in cultivating and great produetivene!P

pre the well known characteristics of Illinois lends.
Trees ere uot required to be cut flown, stumps grub-
bed. or stone picked MI, as is generally the ease in
cultivating new land in the older States. The first
crop of Indian corn, planted on the newly broken
usually repays the runt of plowing nod fencing.

I%'boat sown on the newly-turned soft is sure to
yield very larye unkti with IL plow and two
yoke of oxen will break ono and a half to two acres
per day. Contraetecan Le made for !freaking. reedy
for corn or volieut, id from $.2 to 2,:f0 per wur,:. (iv
judieions management, the land may I.e plowed and
fenced the first, and under a 11.0 Fifth, Of cflifillitioll
the second your.

Cern. grain, entlio. Pie.. will be forwarded et ren-
tonable rates tf. Chiffago, for the Eastern nicrliet, and
tit Cairo for, the Southern. The larger yield on the
f•dwarf lands of Illinois flner the high lends in
the Eastern end Middle States, is htifffin to tie much
more (loin stitileient to pan the difference ut' transpor-
tation to the I.hciern inarkeL

Ititionimms.enol i.. mined at severnl points along
the Itoad, and is a eltepp an d dedrable fuel. It onp

deliVerell at 14.1 seal points along the Road nt (.:(1,50
to ff ..,{,Oll per tot!! A...fp...lean be had ut the mine rates
per

'noire who think of nettling in lowa nr Minnesota,
Mudd bear in 1111114 Illat 1.1114, there Of any value.

stun,. the water coftr,es tool fir many mile,. :ifland.
have boen fir thm.e located iii the
I ntoriar. there ere uu convenienees for transporting to
market the produce, Railroads not having been intro-
fl.teeil there. That In sold the of these lands
nu.. or two hundred miles Jby wagon to market. would
cm.' mind( more than [fie OXVOIIPO of cultivatingthem, and 110111,e, 00VC1.1 ,111V111 1:1111.1:+ AllllllOll, 111
2`1,..!`• pee :fore. ere 11W FO good investments ii, the
lalififif this company Cl the prices fixed.

inf. Pl,lllO 111111:111., 11.1'1 relation to the lands
It: K.111:1111 PO 1 Nebraska, for although viteant lands
c. .y he Mimi licurer the water courses, the flistanee
to marLet If for greeter, and tuf,ry hundred mfies the
produce of these lauds are carried either in weg~ its,
or interruphel sitar~ Clllllllllllll,lllOll, 1111•1.1•11,o, 1111-

XpOIVSOS of traalmrtatiml, MI:lilt
the settlers, in the !educed priee of their 111,141.11.1.,,0114 to th.it extent preeLfely lire the incomes from'
their farm!, and of ocurao fof their investmentf,,anna-
!die and every year veflueil.

'gift great fertility of the lands now offered for sale '
by this compait, and their consequent yield overthose of the Eastern and Middle States, is much more
then suflielent to pay the difference in the post . of
transportation, especially in vhilv of tho facilities
furnished by this 11.1:1(1, and others-with whielt it COO.
neSts, the cfperntions of wide!' tire not interrupted by
the low water of summer, or the frost or winter.

PRICE ANL/ TERAIS UB I'.ITAIENT.
Thu prise will vary from $5 to t"i2s. according to

location, quality, etc. Contracts for beats mice be
imaple florin ,. the year 1550, stipulating the purchme
money to he odd in live animal installments. The
first to become clue in two years remit the date of Oflll-
-and the others annually thereafter. The last
payment will heenme due nt the end of rho sixth year
from the date of the contract,
intereot toift-be.chfirued at on/,/ three per cent. per

The account of Daniel Boyer, Admiukirator of
Henry ISoter, deo'd.

The account or Jobn Moyer, Guardian or Susanna
Moyer.

Thn oecoont of Jacob Scborcr, Executor of Daniel
Deller, dee'd.

The account of Daniel Loran, Guardian of ('Larks
Levan.

The receipt of this sum had also induced him
to increase the luxuries ofhis house. The par•
lm• had been newly furnished, and the old par-
lor furniture placed in the sittitig room. They
had everything that was necessary for comfort,
and for a creditable appearance in the world.

'• You look very dull," continued the hus-band, as he rose from the breakftst table.

The necuunt of .Enna Oswald tuul lernel Onwnhi,
Executors of Elizabeth Oswald, deed.

Tlu xeconnt or Jonathan Chribtnutn, Atiministra
for of Harr Dillinger, (14:01.

' You don't know what the Philosopher'sStone is, do you 3'
• No.'The aceount of Ahralunn Newhard and SUSIIIIIIII

Of William Roth,
The Iteeollni ,of Henry Xlinuss and Stephen Ku:lllEs

Exeenl.Es tke•.l.

Ellen looked up at him with a languid smile,
but made no reply.

• What ails You ?'

1 was thinking how lonesome I should be
here all day,' replied she.

' Lonesome! Why don't you go out then,
and take the air ? Walk down Washington
street, round the common—it will revive your
spirits.'

' I found it nut when I was quite n youngman, and what prosperity has crowned I owe
to that.'The neeoont of Joseph Faust, lionrclien of Hiram

ratv-t. • Pray explain Une
' After dinner. I will.'The neemtut of Charles Foßlur, (Acting. Executor)

of Jacob Dore. deed.
The nereeht or Jae6l, Messer and John Musser,

Adinieisirmers if Jneoll Masser. duet!.

Somehow, in spite of the extraordinary prep-
arations Ellen had made for the reception of theuncle, the dinner did not pass very pleasantly.There %•as a reserve on his part which threwcold water on the whole afftir. But it was fin-ished at last to the !chief ofall.

' Now, uncle, come into the parlor. and El-len shall play you a tnne or two on her piano,'said Eyed; leading the way.
' On her what ?' said the old man with astart ot surpi ice.

On her piano, ofcomae.'
' Then you keep a piano ?'

' Certainly, we could not get along withoutone, could_we, Ellen ?'

The r econut of Willoughby Gable, Admit:istratut•
ofDaniel Dillinger, dee'd.

necount of Lydia Kern and :fames r.
o, of dosnph Kern, deed.

'rue account of linno:111 limas and Jacob Cooper,
Administrators of Tobias ((coon,

' How absurd you talk ! Walk found theCommon in the month of December I—Why Ishould freeze to [lentil.'

'llle' noon oil of John Smith, Executor of Peter
ilee'd.

The necount of Nothon Mink untl Aaron Schmoyer.
Exeen(nrs or Ifenry Lauer, (1,..:'(1.

' Not so bad as that,' replied the young hus-band, chucking his wife under the chin. •Go
to the Atheneum and see the pictures.'

• I couldn't do that every day, and you don'tknow how lonesome I am
• Can't you read ?'

I don't want to read all the time.'
' Read part of the time, then.'
' But Fred, I have been thinking of some-

thing,' and a smile played upon the pretty lipsofthe young wife.
• What, Ellen ?'

' I miss something in our house.'
• De you ?'

0, very much indeed.'
Well, Ellen. wliat is it ?'

The u.a.ount of Ethvi.d I:ern. Oven Fern And
.inaeplt Wittman, (A diu're. pendente lite) of Sarah
Kern, dec'.l.

The siek•onut of Jar.), r: ei n and :Michael 1).
Eberhard. Exerutorr of CilriSlinn 3e iu er, deVd.

31,21.01111 r of Charles Elniner, Executor of Con-
rad 11 c h r, 11N.Y.

' I'm sure we couldn't' replied tho youngwife
Tio.ro—onot or Reuben Stabler, (Acting Adminis

trntur) of Jnbn T1101111,9(111.
The 71C.00Ulit oroulm Saeger, Adminietrntor of

cline] ICrum,

' Oh, it is such n comfort.'
Such a luxury, yon mean,' answered Lithe,with a cold sneer, what did you give for it ?'

• Five hundred.'
Is it paid Inr ?'

' Certainly it is.'
' And your note due to morrow which youcannot meet.'

The Pecooot of .Towns G. flerloger, Administrator
of Joel Oe!ier.

The recount of Samuel Kemmerer ; Guardian of
Sman Keck.

The alcove named EXortilbr% Adminitrators and
Guardians have filed their ACerffitits in the limffirter's
office, in Allentown, in and for the County of Lehigh,%davit said Acconnts will be laid before the Orphan',,
Coat of said Gounty for confirmation, on Tuesdaythe sth day of Augul. 15511, nt 10 o'clock in the
forenoon. SAMUEL. CULVER, Register.

July . —le

A piano, it would be so nice to practicethese long dreary days. I should be as happyas a princess if I only had a piano.'
Mrs. Chester's father was in affluent circnm•

stances, and before she was married slip hadbeen accustomed to many luxuries which herhusband's limited means would not permit him
to provide.

Fred glanced at Ellen, who looked as woe-begone as though she had lost every friend shehad on earth.
• It was not his limit, uncle ; I teased it outofhim,' said she.
• Then he is a bigger fool than I took himto,' replied Uncle Luke, contemptuously.—' And when he is not doing business enough topay expenses, you dine on roast turkey, andall manner• offancy stult'
Uncle Luke, though conscious that ho wasmeddling with that which did not concern him,could not control his indignation at the wantonextravagance of the 'young people. He feltkindly towards them as he always had, andthough his words were harsh and cold, ho in.tended to do them a kindness.Yes, and Ellen, you wear n silk gown forevery day, and to crown the whole you havegot a piano. Do you expect to pay your notes

in this manner. Fred ?' continued he, `here isthe secret of hard times—extravagance—silkdressed, roast turkeys, ice creams and pianos.'Things were going very well with me whenI bought the piano,' suggested Fred.'No matter, you are a fool. Now I want totell you what the Philosopher's Stone is.'I. ncic Luke paused and looked coldly into theeyes of the young merchant. •
` Well, uncle, What is it ?'

But Ellen, I can't afford a piano. The
times have not been so hard for ten years.''You have five hundred dollars in thebank.' .

But I have reserved that to pay all notes.'
Don't you expect to make enough •to pay
It is very doubtful ; my business hardlypays expenses.'

• You will be able to pay that I know,' con-tinued the eloquent petitioner.
' Well, well. my dear, you shall have thepiano.'

Aq a security to the perlOrmance of the contract,
the first twO years' interest must bo paid in advance,
end it, must be' und,rsto,ol that at tenet ono tenth ofthu land purelmsed shall yearly bu brought undtr
cultivation.

Twenty per cent. front the credit price will be de-
ducted for cash. The Vole 11011d6Will be received as eaoh.

kroay fed.'s,/ .I.11,11111,1.1,1:11.0. erh ,en be ret el)in a. fern day.t, can bc food rtvoitelilde pf r-
eam 'they will he 12 feet by Cu feel, divided into
ono living mil three lAA rooms• and will cost complete
rot up on ground chum:it any it here along the !toad,
$1.50 in cash. tAela,ive it' iran,port mien. Larger
buildings may be contraeted rot of proportionate rates.
Tho Company will forward all the materials over
their road promptly.

Special arrangementr, with dealers can I.e made to
supply those purchasin;, the Cmipany's butts with
fencing materials, nricultura! and en outfit 01
provisions in uny quantity, at the torrent

•prices.
Wsbelieved that the prier:, long credit, and low rate

of interest, elitaL,md for those lands, trill enable a man
with a few hundred dollars in etedi and ordinary in:
dustry, to make himself independent before all the
purchase money iwerilileS due. In the mean time, the
rapid settlement the country will probably horn
increased their value four or five fold. When requir-ed, an experienced person will accompany epplicant.,to give information and aid in'aclectinglands.Circulars, containing numerous instances of suc-cessful farming, signed by respectable and well-linownfarmers living in the neighliorhooll of the Railroad
lands, throughout the State—also the cost: of ll:tieing,
price of cattle, expense al hervesting, etc., by con-
tract—or any other information—will be cheerfullygiven, on application, either personally or by letter, in
English, French, ur German, addressed to

JOHN WILSON,
Land Commiseinnerof the Minnie Centro? Rail R. Co.

Office up to the Ist of May-52 Michigan Avenue,
Chicago, Ills., after that date in the new Stone
Passenger Depot, foot of South Water Street.

April DI

' Yon are a dear husband ! You will get me
ono of Chickering's ?'

' Any kind you please my dear.'
And before dinner time the instrument camehome, and Mrs. Chester was as happy as a pianocould possibly make her, albeit she had littleidea of the significance of 'three per cent. amonth," and. protested notes.

CHAPTER II
Men said the times would be better, but theprophecy was vain. Merchants failed, brokers

failed, hanks and insurance companies failed.Business was duller than it had been for thelast twenty years. Poor men lounged at the
corners of the streets, vainly waiting for n job,while the wives and children shivered with thecold and hungered even for a crust of bread.Ruin and disease were the order of the day,and men wondered where would be the cud ofit all.,

' Live within your means. If you do, notearn but a dollar spend only "seventy-five cents,'and Uncle Luke put on his great coat and hadedged towards the door without even alludingto the important topic in which Fred felt sotouch interest.
• But Uncle !Mice can you lend me the mon-ey I want ?' asked Fred, dismayed at thethought of failure.

No, I cannot.'
' 'nun I must fail.'

Fred Chester's business did not pay his shopexpenses, to say nothing of his household, andwhen that dreadful note became due he had not
a dollar towards redeeMing it. Ruin staredhim in the face, and it.was now his turn to looksad.

You ought to have thought of that whenyou bought the piano.' replied Uncle Luke,sternly. Do you know Waters the carpenter ?'
Yes.' •
Apply to him and ho will lend you the mon-Five hundred dollars was a small sum, yethe could not raise it. Even three per cent. amonth, without " collateral" would not pro-

cure it. Something must be done. Somefriend must get him out of the scrape, or he
must certainly fail. His wife's father waswealthy, but he had married his daughter
against his wishes, and there was no hope in
that quarter. But Ellen's uncle, a blunt, hon.
est master mason, had always looked kindlyupon him, and perhaps he would 'open his pursestrings.

ey.'
• But he is almost a stranger to me.'
' No matter, go to him, and Uncle Luke letthe house.
' Oh, Fred, this is all my fault,' said Ellen,

bursting into tears.
Fred did apply to.Walters.
• What-security can you give ?' asked the

carpenter.
• I don't know,' replied Fred, doubtingly.

' Mr stock is all mortgaged.'
• household Furhiture ?' •
• No.'
' What have you got ?'
' A piano, and
' That will do, give me a bill of sale•of that.If not paid within thirty days the piano ismine.

• -Om

The note was due on the following day and
he decided to make the application to uncleLuke as he was familiarly called. In the
course of the forenoon, however, he happened
to call at the store, and Fred stated his posi-
tion.

Eh 1' said the blunt • old mechanic. Ithoughtfthings were going on swimmingly withyou, Fred assented and received the money. Thepapers were executed, and Fred got out of thescrape.
During the succeeding thirty days ho triedhard to raise the money to redeem the piano,

without success. Waters took it at the ap-pointed time, and' seemed perfectly satisfied
with his bargain.

So they were, but the times are so deucedly
hard that I cannot make enough to pay expen-
ses,' replied Fred with a dolorous expression of
countenance.

Where's the two thousanddollars which you
received from your father's estate ?'
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' I paid my debts with it.'

.i patter.
j.

days after the ycnng couple were RI“i- ;
'

above three thousand dollars ?' Uncle Luke , and to their astoni.,lnen; ,‘!., n .
' I paid off liffeen hundred.' they arrived they found their piano in his little' And the rest ?'

I. ' Well, that went in various ways.' ' ' Did von line this ' asked Fred.
' And your stock is all mortgaged ?' , Bit Uncle Luke woold answer no o‘ne•,'ion..
' Yes.' ' y et he promised to make Lim a preset': of it as' Yon have done a good business ?' ,r oon as he paid all lik [Wits.
' Yea.' The dinner consktcd of corn beef and b-,
' Well, well. lamin a hurry just now. but T i potatoes, with an aptl• -• pie fir deser... U:,will go up and dine with you. mid %‘c will talk' Luke was in tinc:m :lly plol s:.irits, and lie

' it over :' and uncle Luke left the shop. I once apolo,iz-d for the singular fare he hailFred did not like his uncle's impish iveness, I before his g tests.but he had a strong hope that he would get out 1 Hot they understood the meaning, of it.of his present scrape. Writing a hasty note. I was intended as a lesson for them. and IIhe despatched his boy to inform his wife that! profl:ed by it. They hrom2ht home the PhiUncle Luke would dine with them. ; sophcr's Stone, and organ to live he a hmala
CHAPTER HT. I system. 'I he hit ed girl wets discharged, a

Dinner came, and so did Uncle Luke. Ellen ! Ell m had so much to do in at tendin; to 1untilold (Miles, that she had notimetohadn nice dinner ready, end her pretty f ee household- '---

, lonesome : they were much happier than whwas covered with smiles, when she welcomed , ,the honest old tnan to partake of the hospitnli- I site moped all day in the pnrlor. and hetties this, the time' in to mend. and
ht
Fri,ties ofher oard. 1 business prospered again. He paid ()a. !Uncle Luke seated himself at the table. 1His accustomed smile had disappeated,'and lie I! mortgage. and the piano was duly returned

looked rather stern. them, because they could atTird to suppor'
' Fred,' said he suddenly, as the young mar- I ulNury.

chant inserted his fork in the breast of the nice- Ily- twowped roast turkey, ' you have not foundthe Philosopher's Stone yet.'Fled suspended the operation of carving the I .turkey, and gazed with a look ofastonishmentfull in the face of the speaker.
' What do you mean, Code Luke ?' asked~_

I..eht, or the Pet:Jared
Dl' .•.;Ti. OSGOOD

Ell
' lu. 1

Thin golden band! it w:zighs like L:ad!
tinzdasp it from my aching ha art! •
Take off the yell or silve. : light,—
Its dazzling woves oppress my Sigh-.!
Alt me! methinks my weary brcpw

Hzaree relieved or li:,:hted now!
Quielt—quick! the fewelled :ono unn.nallz
It binds my hc:-.1-:; I cannot breath,
Oh I loose my role!—each crr:z.em nzld

That glitter? on my joyleFs breast,
Seems like a serpent—`wight but cold—

It chills my I:ce-Cloud—ha me rnt!
Talte from my throat this hateful chain !
So! lam frig! I breath again.
Free did I ray ? Oh ! mo,:licry wild
As e'er on frenzied women railed!
I do but sport in maniac! glee
With my oven ma,Lluning mi,ory„
Prez: did I soy? have I not given

Myself—my heart—thonL7ht—feeling-.-Vf
To fetters that may ne'er be riven,

Until t!lnto lienren thros, i 9Stin?
LION ,: I not rpo:if ,n whcF.2 power

Ie ns no 11.htninntine chnin,—
Lin,ing flo from fatal hour

To faischood, Farrow, gniit and pain?
Alt no! 'twits not the sem.lit. zone
That weighed nram My heart like atone;
'T•ras not the goody gd 1 chain
That claßred my-thro7.o,inT bra:n
And not atn!a my light fold
The cerpont's icy riots were r..,l!ea!
That load—the load of moo and pin—
That poison-fang ore all within !
Oh God! but to recall 1:20 poet—
But one, one boor, Om dread—tho
To know once more etc power to choose
When that I madly dared refet,o.

I mw Own all, era yet the vow
Ned seared my soul and shamed my brow;
Bo:Intl:al in its pure repose.
My own, my early home arose ;
Thu blessed cot—its garden lmwor:
Its lowly lattice, lacoa with flowers—
Oh I softly rimed it stole the breeze,
Lilco mn:ie through tlle murmur:4)g Goa.—
And radiant mill to memory's eye,. ,
Tho silver rill went sinsinz, 17.

L,

Thern, Innocence, nod Hopo, nod Troth,
Linked with the gollelers Love of youth—
A holy band—did smiling ritto,
And woo me with their angel eyes;
Soft as a whispering waterfall,
I heard their sweet imploring, call.
I heard, I heeded not! I turned,
With heart that wildly, proudly parried
A haughtier vision mat my sight—
A palace hall of dazzling light;
And on its couch of luxury rare,
Dishonor sat with jewelled hair; • •
And from ita fe.tal board the while,

Did golden-fettered ?[leery
Smile on mo with a mocking emilo;

What wore their gems nod gold to les?
Alan! within' tho Ittetroun braid
That garlanded that drooping head,
So rich the diamond': lightning ploy,
That I was blinded by the ray.!
I did not mark :ho weary eye—
I did not hoar the hopeless sigh,

And when that smile—ill strange—so cold—
Beamed front a foreheed bri;;lttly crowned,

I only saw the gleaming gold—
And nut the wasted brow it bound.

' •••

A •

Near and more near the vision grow;
My fair home flo.l from my view ;

high swelled tho siren song of prido;
Mournful and slow—receding still,

Lore's pleading Recent faltered—died:
I triumphed in My wayward will—
I took thnt form with glittering crown—
I premed that splendid couch oft down—
Flung from my heart the Pane, the Fair:—
And elarped a golden fetter them!

1:'.11 young gentleman out west committed
suicide in a very novel manner last week. He
ate a pint of dried apples and then drank wa-
ter till he bursted. The rash act was caused
by his father forbidding him to grease Ws mous-
tache with the butter knife. The young ladies
in crowds and tears attended his funeral.

Cry Magistrate of Rochester having °ces-
sion to leave town, affixed a placard to his door
with " out of the cite" on it. Some wag affix-
ed underneath; " 'Bless Via Lord !"

ug-ft is a goodsign to see the color of health
in a man's face ; it, is a bad sign to see it all
concentrated on his nose!
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of North Whitehall

?.:011f2y.

"' 'iha rn.l strength, and freshness,
and secret :.-11.Tp youth. aro yours. YoungIC I ye by day and he ttiOtt, encircles you.Irearts unsullie.l hr the deep Fill of covetous-ne.,s, beat rnisily unit your own. None—-

for the death-tick in youreharnb r. y,),;r hare value in men's eyes1:0 11 . will 71 o'l tr sa in them. The smiles nnwealth can pnrciro, e C',ll. living; and
tears that rarely dr,•:;, out rwewood cefflus, will

• f%',l fern n;on you, dying. Bowke nttntc,unpetener. Youhove, to oat, ta to wear, enough ? thenhave you ill inan 11,111. thenigh ?
• he faros taw Ira shortens life

.'.l -implies his healthth-rehr. 1That if I.i , rvitneins he ninre cost-:ly ? 0011 I.i n 11••.1.2 !ht. 10011'. on 1 man's
.re.;yret in ruc!l rt31,1 c ,,:nc.; ever mingled164 eni:y.

N:c tiro k yr.prz her: her evervarying :11.l rit vc•i• f ponce
upon you-. Irt fit•ids,find rata s• 11.11 ms. and holyi:n•ilv Fn e etion in t to. stop of pay-
orty. hot woieom ufbeau-
t ri..11 sod

" 1:k.! C eh'i'r7 as gaylyns Et ernt< ni P:op,iist, Less gaudyis his C.itinaLye, sp!r nd4l his ;:nvronntlings.V,t nn j t drat ';,,r.: ihs .I;a,tern laamir, butc,4tus ti.t In,r• ett hil!.; to lt!ess the nextthat. roljo Itui!.l,. Ci wrting, his
note; hs gay in his humble honin thelight of hip!. :Ito::: shine ,. :is because noenvy dint.; it. Lot tl4. labor and be
strong., in the of flint we 11 ; west-in n:r hp lion,: iit ;.!:v ftr thing,hat inirthen those tvloi and would.if "•-;:: nirently05t‘,..,,; hy Co.r.r.pr.r rs. Pcingvi,ient, thy sorest man lie who
coutus his 11::EirJ:1S, iiitio joy if ho beotlinnvise."

T2oopn
T:10 F;iry coriospon,l, nt of I 'No Par:locketG ,zei!t• on the expen.

Ve or 1'; I NSCS
And. tl!li111 01 the I thee nre posi-tively getting Li and hie:27er. The petticoat

matii t ritz, They till III) the side-walks as they hrti ,'l you; ; you feel bones--waioliones. I morto. fir tl'e.”e ore 119 otherswithin halt it mile ofyOtl. What a flreadfol ro-ver:43l of nature is all this, I (13 notobject tonhoolotess rm.] rotundity in the proper owe,hut whet sense is tlwro in being; so tremendousorbicular about the feet ! Pet Woe!) you and inn,)Irs. P. T. has fallen into the fashion, anti
ton ogre ray rernonstriince, lin's purchased onoof the itinct monstrous of these inventions. Iexamined it. %Oh much owe the other night,after she had trone to be:l. Oh, Roherto ! itwas •• fenefidly on,' wonderfully made." It it
tut itrititutiou. Lt size it is n small coon-I Ilow Yrfthr.. I think it oni.,t, have been rail-ed like a, barn. It is lat t iced and cornered andwith flu! ip.,nittity. When shohas it on, me Fit it wife" is (so to sneak) I ikollnntlet's father, •• clad in complete steel." Sheis just. as sar, as if she were in a (11111Valit. S.llOis entirely shut out from this vain world.Qtina,/ the emit, she is nothing but a largoskirt. So touch for tl.e caf•ty (tithe contr.'.
vatt ,o. The quest imof bt ally in another mat-ter.

now they Cook LOCtiio in Routh Afrten.
Swartboy first boiled, or rather strainedthem. fir only a small quantity of water wasput into the pot. This process lasted twohours. They were then taken out, and allott-ed to dry anti after that, shaken about in a.pan until the legs and wings wero broken off"front the bodies. A winnowing process---SWartboy's thick lips nctinkt as a pan—Yras

next gone through: and the leg§ and wings werethus got rid of. The locusts were then readyfor eating. A little salt was only required ter
render them mitre palatable, when all presentmade trial of and some of the children evenliked them. By many, locusts prepared itstins way are considered quite equal to shrimps.Sometimes they are pounded, when quite dry,into a sort of meal, and, with water added to
them, are made into a kind of stirabout.
When well dried tin, will frequently form tho
only store of fond which the poorer natives
have to depend upon for it whole season,—
Mayne Reid:,.Net' Thule.

The Dutcheian end the Monkey.
Once upon a time, rt Dutchman had made ahandsome fortune in Philarielphia by ecllingmilk. He started for Holland, his home, with

two bags of gold pieces. When on shipboardhe counted one hag of his dear treasure. Amischievous monkey chanced to watch his ope-rations. As soon as the counted bag hail been
replaced and tied up, Jocko seized it. and soon
found his' way to the masthead. He openedthe hag. and after eyeing the brilliant gold.
proceeded to drop Otte piece on the deck and
another in the venter, until he had emptied the
bag. When he had linklied. the Dutchman
threw up Its arms, exclaiming : Pie jinkos.
he must he de dyvel, tier vat conic front the
ter he does gibe to de voter, and vat ()emu from
de milk ho does gibe to me.

lrfOne million tons of iron are now manu-
factured annually in the United States.

HOLL0, MR. FARMSR. where hnvo you been
that you have got such a heavy load. You

will kill all your horses. Alt, I hero been to Stopp's
Cheap Cash Store, at No. :15 West Hainilton St.,Al-
lentown. I suppose you got all that load for aout

Yoe indeed, and 25 conts.chango at that. Ah
yes, soo I got Mackerel, Salt, Sugar, Coffee, Itiec, Rai-
sins, Chocolate, Teas, Molasses, Choose, .I:c., all for
hayirig and harveJL

T ADIES' DRESS GOODS, of almost ovary style
JJ and !Warn, sacrum black and fancy colored Silks,
plain nitil tigurod Do balms, Cholli, Lawns, Oin,g-
hams, Alpacas, ttc., ‘bc., nt thin Chcnp Store of

GUTH SCHLAUCH,
Cor. of Eighth awl Hamilton FR

April 23. tf

A NkW STOCK OF
MC, GEES fit: Efgr,"

AvArcilEs AND JEWELRY,
13` has ,loot been' received by

the undersigned. rt No. 21 West
tlittuiltou Hrout. which for besuty 2111.1 durability is
unequalled jn town. and to which he invites the at-tention of timo desirous of getting the best goodS ntthe very Imre:A prices. Ilis stork comprises pressClocks of description. Gold and Silver Patent Lever,
baldric., guarder and other Watche,,, Silver Table
sad Tea Soomis, Cold, Silver and Plated Spectacles,
to suit all ages, andiwarranted to he as represented.

His stock of Jewelry is large and splendid, and
comprises all the most fitshionnble articles, sloth as
Bold, Silver and other Breast Pins, Ear and Finger
Binge. Cold Watch Chains, Key's; ,te., Gold and Sil-
ver Pencil Cases, Gold Pens of at superior quality.Silver Combs, and a variety of other articles too nu-
merous to mention. Ile feels confident that the above
goods are the best in market, and offers them to the
puldie at the lowest prices.

Ile vwould partiehlarly cull your attention to his
stock of CLOCKS AND IV CS, and urge you toroll on Into before purchasing elsewhere, as be feel,
assured that he cannot fail to suit you, not only withthe artirdes, lint what is more important,' with theprices, toil would also inform the public that all hisgoods are warranted.

lrotehem mu! Jewelry, repnirea in the neat-
est and heat manner, and at the shortest. notice—allhis work is warranted. JOHN NEWHARD.

April 23. --If

U Veat V.xtite,Tricut. 1
4 1:270 "Er ..10 I ,TN his great Speech on Kansas afiairs,•in the CourtHolm, the other evening, ()militia to state some-thing to rho people which also deeply interests them,and that is, that 1,. STItOUSE S CO., at No. 9 West

Hamilton street, are now.selling otT their largo stock of
Summer Ciiiothi at greatly redueed.prices. It consistsin part of such Lllllliete Dress Goods as Bareges, Silk
Tissues, Barego De Lemnos, Challies, Lawns, Poplins,
Oingluttne.

PARASOLS.—A largo stock of Parasols are stillon hand, which will ho sold cheaper than nnywhoroelse in town. We sell good silk Parasols, lined withsilk, at IS. -
••

II.INTILLAS.—We havo a fine stock of silk Man-
tillas, which we cell 20 per cent, lower than they canhe bought elsewhere. We have good Mantillas for$1.121 worth $1.75; some for $2.50 worth $3.50;and some for $3.50 worth $4.50.

CARPETS.—We have a good all wool carpet for023 cents, worth 873 ; n good. carpel for 371 worth623 ; a very goal rag carpet for 371, worth 621;stair carpet fur 20' etc., worth 371 ; n very good allwool stair carpet for 371, worth 50 cents. •
CLOTIIING.—,We have on hand a large stock ofsummer Clothing which will be sold 25 per cent.cheaper than they can be bought' in any store in Al-lentown. The stock• comprises all kinds, qualities

end prices.
GROCERIES..—AIthough Groceries Nava advanc-

ed greatly of Into in the cities, and other storekeepersraised their prices accordingly, we continuo to sell atthe old rates. In conclusion wo any, give on a callbefore you purchase elsewhere, so that you may
judge for yourself.

L. STROUSE & CO.July O.
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